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Ford! How do you knowf
THE MZETIE-TIM- ES Dorothy: "One of the little girls

his tooth with his knife. But this
afernooa when him and waa a
takeing a ride and got a flat tiiw 1

dissided he haddent lost very much of
aid they had a bouncing baby broth

E. J. STARKE Y

ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

er, too.

Heppner Sanitarium
OR. J. PERBY CONDER

FtoWla-l-Csart- e

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

it. Or else it had recoope rated.
For Sale One Kline piano, reasonTwi Ftxrrvrm raxctts. ktutfc4

THE KBfFNkft TIM KA. BffcHArf Hppar. Onaoaably priced. See at once Mrs. J. E.
i inEskelBon, Heppner, Oregon. 2t.

American People Own
Over 13,000,000 Autos

lft. ltll
Voe-- Up AtAKfcS

LEGAL NOTICES FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Heppner, Oregon

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND UF1

INSURANCE

Old Uaa Coapaalaa
REAL ESTATE

Happnar, Ora.

Aontninvc ats given on
AM LI CATION

menta of said suit, taxed and allowed
at $36.40 and for the further aunt of
$94.62 on account of taxes paid on
the mortgaged premises, and a fur-
ther order that the real property
mortgaged to secure payment of said
judgment be sold as by law provided:

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will
on Saturday, the 27th day of October,
1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of aaid day, at the front
door of the Court House in Heppner,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following described real property, sit-

uated in Morrow County, Oregon,

East half of Northeast quarter.
Southwest quarter of Northeast quar-
ter, and Northwest quarter of South-
east quarter of Section 18, Township 6
South, Range 28 East Willamette Mer-

idian, the same being the real prop-
erty mortgaged by defendants to

payment of raid judgment and
ordered sold by the court for that
purpose.

Dated this 27th day of September,
1923.

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, September 15, 1923.

UMOUrTIOH RATES:
On Tmt tt M
Rti Montta I N
ThrM HcHtU .Tl
f Copw . M

NOTICE Is hereby given that Iva
Hiatt, of Lena, Oregon, who, on

THE new hum mar tw aroarter than
oM onw ottd to but I reckon

that th. old nam Bounded might? food
to ma. ... I rant fort-e- t Ssrvptv, nor
tha old Uma Mar; Ann Jehoaaphat,
Joalar, rrm Reerahab. an" Pan. . . .
Tb frentla Huth of boyhood days. I
reek oil M her well and Alice Jauee a
port; flowar long aid of IsabWle! A
monnlcker lit Jaoea waa a title that
would stick, and I'm certain that Elthn
didn't algnlfy no hick! O, I lift my hat
to Charlotte, thonga aba'a drifted fur
away and I pay reapecka to bloaaonia like
Evangeline an' May. . . . And, while
Reuben waan't comic In the mcred daya
of yore, they aeem to think he'a comlcker
than what be was before! Thare'a poetry
In Sam-n-e- and Peter, John, and Jane,
I nevter oould convince myself that Helen
Is prof wie. ... I don't oomplain '
Gwendolyn or modern MarfoereeC be-

cause a rose with any name, may altera
smell aa sweet!

MOKEOW COl'NTT OFfiaiL PA.PEE
March 8, 1920, made Additional Home-

stead Entry (Act No.
018808, for Lot 2, SENWH, SEtt
SWK, Section 30, EHNWtt, Section
31, Township 3 South, Range 29 East,

Washington, Oct. S. Ther is no
sign of a let-u- in the purchase of
motor vehicles, according to the Bu-

reau of Publie Roads. During the
first six months of 192S there was a
registration of 764.052 motor cars
and trucks. This rate of increase Is
about the same as that which haa pre-
vailed since 1916.

The registration in 1916 was 3,512,-99- 6

motor cars and trucks. On July
1st, this year, the total registration
of motor vehicles was 13,002,427. Of
this number 11,671,181 were private
passenger cars.

The increase in registration of mo-

tor vehicles is providing a handsome
fund for road improvement. The total
revenues obtanied from such regis-
tration amount to over $167,000,000
annually, and of this $135,000,000 is
applied to public highway construc-
tion and maintenance.

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

UpaUlri In
Humphrey! Bulldlnf

Hvppnvr, Ortaoa

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. C. AIKEN, HEPPNER

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of maternity him at my bom.
Pat inu priY.Ise to cfcoose their own
phyatciaa.

Best of care and attention aMttrei.
PHONE l

THE AMERICAN FK&3 ASSOCIATION

Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given, that W. B.

Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on the 8th day of November, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Yern F. Pearson, David W. Pear-

son, William Cunningham and Frank
I'eery, all of Lena, Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

Potter, Administrator of the estate

'Richard UoydJones Says:

Measure Your Greatness.

MERE family never made a great
Thought and dd, courage

and conviction, and not pedigree, are
past porta to enduring fame.

Great men are not supernatural;
thfy are the natural, the true men in
whom nature has succeeded. They
who fall shot of greatness are the
imperfect.

The great men are they who both
see the right and choose it, and hav

of Ann Minor, deceased, has filed with
Gasoline tax is also getting to be a the County Court of Morrow County,

Oregon, his Final Account as admin- -very important source of revenue for
Slat's Diary istrator of said estate and that thehighway improvement. During the

first half of the year, gasoline taxes
in the sum of $8,670,000 were collect-
ed, of which $5,000,000 was applied

court has fixed Monday, the 6th day
of November, 1923, at 10 o'clock A. M.
as the time, and the County CourtBy ROSS FARQUHAR.

to public highway work. The revenue Room in the Court House at Heppner,
from this source will materially inFRIDAY I was getting drest up for

tonite and I desided to
ware my Pam beech pants and when

Oregon, as the place for hearnig said
account and any objection thereto.crease during the last half of the

ing chofen, pursue it with invincible
resolution, resisting the temptations
of easier paths. It is they who point

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, dated September
22, 1923, in a eertain suit in the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, wherein W. J.
Rush, plaintiff, recovered judgment
against A. J. Spencer and Minnie
Spencer, defendants, for $300.00 with
interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the 20th

year, due to the fact that several of Dated and published the first time,
the states enacted gasoline taxes early this 4th day of October, 1923.out the way and by their example

show other. in the year to take effect July 1st, or W. B. POTTER, Administrator.
at some later date.

gloriously by all, however, and served
more as a damper than a draft oa
the exhibition, which proves wa are
somewhat more humane in our sen-
timents than the ancient Romans, at
least.

A feature of the occasion was the
noticeably good behavior of everyone
for the amount of moonshine in evi-
dence. A little extra hilarity was
produced at times, which was proba-
bly thought to be necessary to carry
out the "she's wild" sentiment, but
taken all in all there was very little
unruly conduct, and the Sodeo can
be said to be a success for a show
of its kind.

The thing that appealed to us most
of all was to see the town brought up
to double-quic- k time by the large
number of visiting country people,
all of whom had a broad smile and a
little money to spend, marking, we
hope, tha return of better days for
Morrow county.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE

had got all done dress-
ing ma perused me over
very carefully and then
she sed Why I can see
rite thru them pants,
you better go on up
stares and put on yure
gray ones. But I told

SILENT PRESIDENT POPULAR. STATE OF OREGON, FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
President Coolidge's reticence Is In tha Matter of the Estate of S. W.day of May, 1920, for $35.00 attorney's

Great men are unique only in that
they are uncommon and are conspic-
uous by their contrast t the common.

In the panorama of time the great
men loom up like d peaks
above a range of hills. Each in its
solitude represents a great spirirtual
'orce rather than material tn:ce. The
great prophets and painters, preachers

popular. The country has been suffer
fees, and for the costs and disburse-ing from an overdose of talk. The

World war was accompanied by a

Spencer, Deceased,
CREDITORS' NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That
the undersigned, Anna Spencer, has

veritable language debauch. After

her she diddent need to
go wirrying her self in
my be H because I told
her I was not Deform-
ed in enny way. She
just laffed at my joak.

Saterday Went to

the war the world was victimized by
the phrase makers and the theoreticalft been duly appointed by the Countyand poets, musicians and patriots, all

Court of Morrow County, Oergon, thestood for, fought for, lived for, and NEW
BIG PACKAGE

elocutionists. People everywhere are
coming to the conclusion that mere
talk will not get them everywhere.

died for, ideals. Administratrix of the estate of S. W.
Spencer, deceased, and has duly qualAll great potential powers have

come to us unheralded and unknown, They are becoming partial to the man
who takes time to accumulate some

the pitcher show tonite
and just when it got
good and Xciteing the
lights went out and ev-r- y

buddy helt there
Breaths and was so

thoughts before op
ening his mouth. If half the time
now spent in talking were utiUxed in

for there is nothing more simple than
greatness. The greatest men like the
greatest truths, are the simplest The
great man is what he is from nature
and he rises to his height of fame
without reminding us of others. It is

ified for auch trust.
All persona having claims against

said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to said Administratrix,
duly verified, at her residence in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, on
or before six months from the date of
first publication hereof.

Dated and first published this 80th
day of August, 1923.

ANNA SPENCER, Administratrix.

quiet you cud here each another wink thinking the world would get on fast-
er in the right direction. NationalBj REV. M. A. MATTHEWS,

D. D., L. L. D. Republican.only the pretender who calls for con
trasts. However far above us the
truly great man may be, they always 1 .! 1 1;
make us feel that they are our broth
era.

ing pnt near. Then I took my weeks
wages and put H of it in the saving
bank and spent the other 50 cents for
ice cream and treated pa and ma for
which they was Dooley grateful.

Sunday The gas was turned off
today and ma got up a cold dinner
and she sed it was as easy as rolling
over a log and she sed she got that
dinner without V trying. Pa sed. I

thot so. And she gets sore and now

No really great man ever thought

AH-H- ! THAT'S IT1

Dorothy: "Oh, mother, the new
family next door have got two little
girls and a baby boy what was born
in a Ford."

Mother: "Dorothy, what are you
talking about, A baby born in a

himself as great as he really was.
No man ever became great by imi

Cigarettes

2419f
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior
U. S. LAND OFFICE at LaGrande,

Oregon, September 16, 1923.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ma-

tilda E. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon,
who, on November 26, 1921, made Ad-

ditional Homestead Entry (Act 12- -

tation. A great man must give us
something new in thought or fact.

I Xpect we wont have no supper a tall.

Extravagance.
Extravagance is a prolific source of

dishonesty. Extravagance may be de-

fined aa a foolish expense, or expense
disproportionate to one's means.

Such extravagance may be found in
all grades of society, but it is chiefly
apparent among the rich, those aspir-
ing to wealth, and those wishing to
be thought affluent. In other words,
it is the overreaching of social am-
bition, imagination and competition.
In order to make a social demonstra-
tion the young man spends, borrows,
steals in order that he may keep up
appearances. When the young man
goes beyond his legitimate income to
purchase theater boxes, and finance

), No. 020725, for NEWSW14,

Great men never lose their childlike
heart. They give to the world a great
affection and it is this, when they are
gone, which the world keeps and holds
for them. Because great men possess
this passion to serve rather than to be

Section 33, Township 2 South, Range
29 East, Willamette Meridian, has

Monday Joe Burch suppnsed evry
1 of his f rends and others today
when he returned back frum his va-

cation. People thot he never was a
going to get marryed but low and be
hold here he cums a walking in with
a wife all complete.

Tuesday Pa was late getting home

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j& filed notice of intention to make three- -
served, to give rather than to get, to year Proof, to establish claim to the

land above described, before Uniteddo something for the world, we find
great acta and great eloquence most States Commissioner, at Heppner,
commonly going hand in hand. ELKHORN

RESTAURANT
The road to greatness is through

There is no hosiery better than HOLE-

PROOF to withstand the hard wear

given by the children at school. You

will find a complete stock of this popular

brand here.

Sam Hughes Co.
Phone Main 962

tonite and when ma wanted to no why
was it he sed there was 1 Sprak plug
missing. So ma give me a wink and
I slips out and counted them and they
was all there. And he wassent able

loas of self in the thought of all. automobile parties, frequent golf
links and other places where the idle

Oregon, on the 8th day of November,
1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Willard French, of Gurdane, Ore-

gon; Iva Hiatt, A. Cunha and H. E,

Instone, all of Lena, Oregon.
CARL G. HELM, Register.

If a McCormack Header is your

choice, buy it now. No McCor-

mack Headers manufactured
since 1922 and these will be made

and indifferent congregate, he is both
mentally and morally dishonest.
- The man who tries to appear to be
something which he is not is a social no more. The Deering will take

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the place of the McCormack. We Department of the Interior, U. S.

thief. In order to keep that appear-
ance before the public he has to ac-

tually steal. In fact, extravagance,

to exclame it to ma neather. To her
Satisfaction at lease.

Wensday Ma was telling pa he
better get a lot out at the cemetery to
be berried in if enny thing shud hap-

pen to 1 of us. Pa sed No he diddent
want no lot. He figgers on getting
Cremated. Not recently how ever.

Thirsday Ma was a cuseing pa to-

day of haveing lost his temper yes-

terday when he broke off a corner of

have a few McCormacks in stock
which is the expenditure of money for this season.unnecessarily, and the expenditure or
money beyond the realms and boun
daries of legitimate incomes, is but
another word for larceny; trying to
steal public opinion and therefore

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
August 27, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that George
R. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
March 12, 1920, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Act No.
018128, for SE14 SE14 Sec. 25, T. 1

S. R. 28 E.; Lot 1 Sec. 31, Tp. 1 S. R.
29 E.; SEK NW14, NE14 SWU, SY,

SEtt See. 33, SW14 SW4, Section 34,
Township 3 S., Range 29 E., Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in

stealing the money of others in order
to perpetuate the show. Quality Printing: at a Fair Price The Gazette-Time- sVRIGIEYS

Advertising space is the white hope
of the aiert business man.

Rodeo A Good Tonic.

HEPPNER S second Rodeo is past;
history. The old town

was awakened from its slumbers and
for three days put on the aspect of
a thriving metropolis, with the largest
crowd ever gathered in this city
thronging its thoroughfares. The
hearts of local citizens fluttered and
were exultant with pride as everyone
was given a complete relaxation from
their toils and made merry.

Things moved along a little slowly
on Thursday, the first day, but as the
crowds increased the following two
days the spirits of all rose to the oc-

casion and a tremor of anticipation
ran through the throng. The show in
the arena improved after the opening
day, events being handled with more
precision, and the moments became
more tense, as time between acts was
shortened.

Excitement reigned Friday as one
accident after another threatened ex-

termination of the performers. It
was certainly a "Jonah" day. It
hearkened back to the days of the
gladiators when stunts

Some are ambitious of fashionable
society, and will gratify their vanity
at any expense. The victim is strait-
ened for money; without H he must
abandon his rank; for fashionable so

tention to make three year final Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the United Statesciety remorselessly rejects all butter
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on the 6th day of October, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Come in and look
over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the
best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have
inspected the front,
come back and take a
look at our sanitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
get quick service at
our lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

AT

POPULAR RATES

ED. CHINN, Prop.

Take it home to
the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an
ever-read- y treat

A deiicioas confeo- -

F. 1. Hiatt, John Keegan, Jas. Hig- -

The most economical way to
take care of your grain hay is with
a Binder. We have both the Mc-

Cormack and Deering in stock. ,

With such a large crop all over
the Northwest there is likely to be
a shortage of Binder Twine. Buy
it now while we have it in stock.
Superior Manilla, 650 feet to the
pound.

We have a large stock of Mc-

Cormack and Deering extras, also
Mailable Chain Belting.

We try to have everything nec-

essary to rig up for harvest
Oils, Greases, Doubletrees, Sin-

gletrees, and a lot of other things
and what we have not got we

will get for you. Come in and
see us when in need of anything
and we will try to give you one
hundred cents worth for a dollar.

flies which have lost their brilliant
color. Therefore, the young man who
is extravagant and ambitious must
choose between honesty and mortify-
ing exclusion, or gaity purchased by
dishonesty.

The extravagant person is

gins, F. M. Duncan, all of Lena, Ore-

ion.
CARL HELM, Register.

tioa and aa aid to
the teeth, appetite, Professional Cardsdigestion

Bft'ladBft.

SUPPRESSION OF SECURITIES.

Federal suppression of fraudulent
securities is a needed reform. There
is no more reprehensible method of
discouraging thrift and legitimate in-

vestment than the mulcting of people
through the marketing of fake se DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postofflce
Heppner, 0aoB

U. i-- Swlwl in Us M
Purity PicU(6

"""""l

amused the pop uWe, and seemed not
unlike the notorious Spanish bull-- ,
fighting fests. It may be that there
yet remains some of the instinct in
our blood that prompted the Roman
and inspires the Spaniard. The laugh-
ing and cheering on the occasion of
one of the worst accidents, would
leave one to believe that we have not
yet passed the stage where pleasure
is derived from seeing a human in
agony. We hope this heritage of a
former day is not what prompts us
to put on a Rodeo instead of a county
fair. The accidents were not taken

Gilliam & Bisbee

curities. This method of robbery has
been carried to the point where it
constitutes a menace to the public
and to legitimate investments. One
of these fake concerns recently stole
fifty million dollars from the pockets
of small investors in a single Middle
Western state. Local governments are
not strong enough to meet this men-

ace. The strong arm of the national
government should take hold of it.
National Republican.

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nana Assistant

Heppner, Oresoa
jj vK 1MI( WHAT W6 BEEN TAUCIN' I V i'u 5rr down AnO explain rr

Aft AIM. HE WOULD HAVE BEEN ,I TO 7)v POft TO COM Vli YOU THAT J J

f CONVICT6P AT THE.TRlA.- l-OUM3. Ml THINK NtmOHKL f i

HOME

SWEET

HOME

- A14 ARE SOMETHING VOU a A
BvTTTMBBI WAS AWAOfilEP '

COUPL8 ON TUB JUR.V MO
TMHV COOLDrt'T

SPECIAL

TEA
Opportunity

Folger's Golden Gate
Brand Tea

Green or Black in Paper Cartons

-2 Pound, was 50c now 35c

1 Pound, was 90c, now 65c

This price will last
only a few days. Bet-

ter lay in your supply
early.

Phelps Grocery Company

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

Office Upstairs Ovar Postofflce

Trained Nurse Assistant
Htppner, Oregon

r it v& . rft.n i r r w ni i i i i mrw Aaaee tll: TrffM! n i rum TK rV
I 111 ALM: A I r r III I ML. I T aa.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in
First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

A Better Oil
Even if it does cost less
It isn't what you pay but what you get in
lubrication that counts. Thousands of labors
tory and road tests have proved that Zerolene
oils and greases reduce friction and wear to a

greater extent than any other motor lubricants
we ha ve seen and tested or been able to produce.

Zerolene oils form on an average jot less
carbon than other motor oils. They form less
carbon than any other motor oils known to us.

And because Zerolene gives better lubrica
tion continuously, the Zerolene 'lubricated
automobile averages 5X more mileage from the
gasoline consumed.

Insist on Zerolene even if it does cost less.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(California)

30 less CARBON
5 mmjwsqlint mileage

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Sulta 801

First National Bank Building
THB DALLES, ORB.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

ELL I NOTirgo Y ftftAPPEO 'En ( - I DON'T KOW, BUT CilTIIC
too CLAPPED RIGHT OVER W EAR?- - V THERE'S A CAUINPAkW rUIILfc
woa hAhos ir, fuwT otLOCt IN THE OTHER TAkT
WHES ME AH6yf X QAnM rn .

V MOW L0N6 HAVE """"""""X'"" i

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER PHONE 53

IONB. ORBOON


